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Request to abandon 5,891 feet of Westbard Avenue
right‐of‐way and 9,123 square feet of Ridgefield
Road right‐of‐way
Zoned CR 1.5, C‐0.5, R‐1.5, H‐75’, CR 1.0, C‐0.25, R‐
1.0, H‐45’, and R‐60
Located between River Road and Westbard Circle
Petitioners: Equity One (Northeast Portfolio), LLC
2016 Westbard Sector Plan
Review Authority: Chapter 49, Streets and Roads

Summary







Staff recommends approval of the abandonment petition.
The 2016 Westbard Sector Plan calls for the realignment of Westbard Avenue between Westbard Circle
and River Road in order to tie Westbard Avenue directly into River Road with a right‐angle intersection.
On March 14, 2019, the Planning Board approved Preliminary Plan No. 120170170 (MCPB No. 19‐032)
which included a condition of approval requiring filing of the rights‐of‐way abandonment prior to obtaining
use and occupancy permits (Condition 18).
As part of the Preliminary Plan No. 120170170 approval, Equity One (Northeast Portfolio), LLC is required
to construct and dedicate to public use the realigned Westbard Avenue (Condition 20).
Transmit comments to the Montgomery County Department of Transportation recommending approval of
the request to abandon the subject rights‐of‐way (Westbard Avenue and Ridgefield Road) because the
petition is sought in connection with the realignment of Westbard Avenue, which will make the areas
petitioned for abandonment no longer necessary for public use.

REQUEST FOR COMMENTS BY THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
On October 9, 2020, the Maryland - National Capital Park and Planning Commission (M-NCPPC) received
Abandonment Petition AB773 (Attachment A), in accordance with Section 49-62(g) of the County Code. The
subject Petition requests abandonment of portions of the Westbard Avenue and Ridgefield Road (Figure 1) rightsof-way. Collectively referred to in this Report as the “Subject Abandonment,” the Petition seeks abandonment of
approximately 5,891 square foot portion of Westbard Avenue and an approximately 9,123 square foot portion of
Ridgefield Road in Bethesda. The Subject Abandonment is required in order to achieve the master-planned
realignment of Westbard Avenue at River Road. The distinction between the right-of-way to be abandoned and
the new right-of-way to be dedicated as part of the realignment project are shown in Figure 2.

Figure 1: Vicinity Map
Equity One (Northeast Portfolio), LLC are referred to in this document at the “Petitioners”. The Petitioners own
and are pursuing redevelopment of the Westwood Shopping Center/Kensington of Bethesda referenced in
Preliminary Plan 120170170 (“Property or Subject Property”), a mixed-use development with 647,378 square feet
of residential uses and up to 205,537 square feet of non-residential uses. The Property includes the entirety of
the land surrounding the Subject Right-of-way Abandonment (Figure 2). The surrounding properties are zoned CR
1.5, C-0.5, R-1.5, H-75’, CR 1.0, C-0.25, R-1.0, H-45’, and R-60.
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Figure 2: Subject Right-of-Way, Showing Areas Requested for Abandonment and Areas to be Dedicated for
Westbard Avenue Realignment
A virtual public hearing has been scheduled for Monday, December 15, 2020 at 12:30 PM in accordance with
Section 49-62(f) of the County Code. This Staff Report summarizes comments from the M-NCPPC and seeks
permission from the Planning Board to transmit comments to MCDOT for consideration by the County Council.
SITE DESCRIPTION AND BACKGROUND
Ridgefield Road between River Road and Westbard Avenue is an improved Business District roadway with two
lanes in each direction and a master-planned right-of-way of 100 feet. West of Westbard Avenue the road changes
character to a residential street and narrows down to one lane in each direction.
Westbard Avenue between Ridgefield Road and Westbard Circle is an improved Business District roadway with
two lanes in each direction and a master-planned right-of-way of 110 feet. Westbard Avenue is the major northsouth connection for residents and businesses within the Westbard area, linking River Road (MD-190) and
Massachusetts Avenue (MD-396).
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Figure 3: Ridgefield Road Looking West towards Westbard Avenue
2016 Westbard Sector Plan
The 2016 Westbard Sector Plan recommends the realignment of Westbard Avenue between Westbard Circle and
River Road for the purpose of tying Westbard Avenue directly into River Road with a right-angle intersection
(pages 34-35). As explained in the Sector Plan, the realignment will help facilitate direct flow of traffic between
the Westwood Shopping Center site and River Road as well as regional traffic between River Road and
Massachusetts Avenue. The intersection improvements at River Road include a new channelized right-turn lane.
This is necessary to address intersection geometry issues and accommodate large delivery trucks to the large retail
establishments on Westbard Avenue.
The Sector Plan endorses permanent closure of the residential portion of Westbard Avenue between River Road
and Ridgefield Road end. The closure should not occur until the existing Westbard Road/River Road intersection
is realigned to intersect River Road with a right-angled turn.
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Figure 4: Approved Preliminary Plan 120170170
Relevant Regulatory Approvals
On March 14, 2019 the Montgomery County Planning Board approved the Westwood Shopping Center
Preliminary Plan 120170170 which allowed for the creation of up to 111 lots for up to 852,915 total square feet
of development. The Preliminary Plan (MCPB No. 19-032, Attachment B) was conditioned to receive approval of
the Subject Abandonment (AB773) prior to use and occupancy certificates for the commercial building (condition
18). The Applicant was also required to secure a resolution abandoning all portions of the existing Westbard
Avenue/Ridgefield Road rights-of-way that are no longer needed for transportation purposes prior to constructing
the realigned Westbard Avenue and associated intersections improvements, and prior to the issuance of use and
occupancy certificates for the 55th townhouse unit for Site Plan 820180190 (condition 20).
Preliminary Plan 12017017A is currently under review and seeks to modify a previous approved site access point.
These modifications if approved would have no effect on the Subject Abandonment and would uphold conditions
18 and 20 of the previously approved preliminary plan.
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Right of Way Abandonment Petition
This Petition seeks to abandon approximately 5,891 square feet of Westbard Avenue and 9,123 square feet of
Ridgefield Road in Bethesda. The petition is sought in connection with the realignment of Westbard Avenue, after
which the areas sought to be abandoned will no longer be necessary for public use.
As previously stated, the Petitioner is required as part of Preliminary Plan 120170170 to obtain a council resolution
for the Subject Abandonment to construct the master-planned realignment of Westbard Avenue. Construction of
the realignment of Westbard Avenue and the associated intersection improvements are also required to pursue
permits and certificates needed to realize the projects approved as part of Preliminary Plan 120170170. The
Petitioner is currently pursuing permits for the first phases of its redevelopment. Approval of the abandonment is
necessary now for the Petitioners to complete the realignment of Westbard Avenue within the timeframes set by
the Preliminary Plan. Furthermore, the Petitioner will soon be dedicating by plat, approximately 45,183 square
feet of area for the new Westbard Avenue right-of-way.
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ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
Conformance to the Master Plan
The 2016 Westbard Sector Plan specifically calls for the abandonment of the portions of rights-of-way on
Westbard Avenue and Ridgefield Road (page 34-37).

Figure 5: Transportation Network Plan from the 2016 Westbard Sector Plan (page 35)

The Sector Plan states, “Westbard Avenue, a business district street, heading toward River Road should be
reconfigured to tie directly to River Road with a right-angle intersection, instead of teeing into Ridgefield Road.
The reconfiguration would create Westbard Avenue extended that would connect directly with River Road.
Ridgefield Road would be reconfigured to tee into reconfigured Westbard Avenue extended. The block of
Westbard Avenue south of River Road would tee into Ridgefield Avenue.”
The Petitioner is working closely with MCDOT on the realignment of Westbard Avenue and the redesign of the
intersections with River Road and Ridgefield Road. In coordination with MCDOT, the Petitioner has determined
the areas needed for abandonment to realize the master-planned vision for Westbard Avenue and Ridgefield
Road.
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The 2018 Bicycle Master Plan prioritized improving the level of traffic stress on two major highways (River Road
and Massachusetts Avenue) and the business district road connecting the two (Westbard Avenue). Separated
bikeways are envisioned along the entire length of Westbard Avenue, and a significant segment will be realized
when the Petitioner reconstructs Westbard Avenue between River Road and Westbard Circle. The reconfiguration
of the intersection at Westbard Avenue extended and River Road will improve sightlines and reduce exposure of
pedestrians and bicyclists to conflicts with cars when the roadway geometry changes result in a right-angle
intersection.

Figure 6: Bicycle Master Plan Recommendations for Westbard Sector Plan Area
Chapter 49 Findings
Section 49-63(c)(1) -(2) of the Montgomery County Code (the “Code”) authorizes the County Council to abandon
a right-of-way, including a public road, upon a finding that:
1. The right-of-way is no longer necessary for present public use or anticipated public use in the foreseeable
future, or
2. The abandonment or closing is necessary to protect the health, safety and welfare of the residents near
the right-of-way to be abandoned or closed.
Furthermore, Section 49-62(a) of the Code defines right-of-way, as the following:
any road, street, alley, crosswalk, pedestrian walkway, shared use path, water main, sanitary
sewer, storm sewer, or storm drainage right-of-way used at any time by the public, including
use by pedestrians and bicyclists.
As envisioned by the 2016 Westbard Sector Plan, Westbard Avenue is to be realigned to intersect directly with
River Road, replacing River Road’s existing intersection with Ridgefield Road. When the realignment is achieved,
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the Subject Right-of-way will no longer function as a roadway or other path of travel, nor is it needed for utilities.
Therefore, the Subject Right-of-way will no longer be needed for public use. It is important to note that the Subject
Right-of-way is the not the sole access to any property along Westbard Avenue or Ridgefield Road.
The abandonment of the Subject Right-of-way is also required by Condition of Approval 18 for Primary Plan
120170170, which requires that, prior to the issuance of the Use and Occupancy Certificate for the 55th
townhouse unit for the associated site plan, [the Petitioner] must secure a County Council Resolution abandoning
the portions of existing Westbard Avenue/Ridgefield Roads rights-of-way that are no longer needed for
transportation purposes. In other words, when this realignment occurs, sections of Ridgefield Road and Westbard
Avenue previously used for right-of-way will no longer be needed for public use. Therefore, all criteria are met to
make a finding in favor of the requested abandonment.
CITIZEN CORRESPONDENCE AND ISSUES
The Petitioner has complied with all submittal and noticing requirements. As of the date of this Report’s posting
no citizen correspondence been received.
CONCLUSION
Staff recommends the Planning Board support the Petition and transmit comments to the Montgomery County
Department of Transportation.

Attachments
Attachment A – Petition for Abandonment 773 and all included attachments
Attachment B – Planning Board Resolution for Preliminary Plan 120170170
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Attachment A

- ~ MILES &
~,'~ STOCKBRIDGE P.c.
Erin E. Girard
301-517-4804
egirard@milesstockbridge.com

May 22, 2020
Christopher Conklin
Director, Montgomery County Department of Transportation
101 Monroe Street, 10th Floor
Rockville, Maryland 20850
Re:

Abandonment of Portions of Westbard Avenue and Ridgefield Road in Bethesda

Dear County Executive Elrich:
On behalf of our client, Equity One (Northeast Portfolio), LLC ("Equity One"), the purpose of
this letter is to formally request the abandonment of an approximately 5,891 square foot portion
ofWestbard Avenue and an approximately 9,123 square foot portion of Ridgefield Road in
Bethesda. The abandonment is sought in connection with the realignment of Westbard Avenue
by Equity One, which realignment will make the areas sought to be abandoned no longer
necessary for public use. A sketch depicting the realignment and areas to be abandoned is shown
on the plan attached hereto as Exhibit "A", and a metes and bounds description and sketch of the
areas to be abandoned are attached as Exhibit "B".
The Westbard Sector Plan, approved and adopted in July 2016 ("Sector Plan"), calls for the
realignment of Westbard A venue between Westbard Circle and River Road in order to tie
Westbard Avenue directly into River Road with a right-angle intersection. See Sector Plan, p.
34-35, 37 (relevant excerpts of the Sector Plan attached hereto as Exhibit "C"). Subsequent to
the adoption of the Sector Plan, Equity One sought and obtained approval of Preliminary Plan
No. 120170170 ("Preliminary Plan") for its properties lying along Westbard Avenue within the
Sector Plan area. A copy of the Preliminary Plan Resolution of Approval is attached hereto as
Exhibit "D". As part of the Preliminary Plan approval, Equity One is required to "construct and
dedicate to public use the realigned Westbard Avenue." See Preliminary Plan Condition No. 20.
Recognizing that the realignment will create excess right-of-way necessary for other
contemplated redevelopment, the Preliminary Plan also requires that, "[p]rior to Use and
Occupancy Certificate for the Commercial Building, the Applicant must file for abandonment of
portions of Ridgefield Road and Westbard Avenue." See Preliminary Plan Condition No. 18.
Condition 20.b of the Preliminary Plan further requires that, prior to the issuance of the Use and
Occupancy Certificate for the 55 th townhouse unit for the associated site plan, Equity One must
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"[s]ecure a County Council resolution abandoning the portions of existing Westbard Avenue/
Ridgefield Roads rights-of-way that are no longer needed for transportation purposes."
Equity One is currently pursuing permits for the first phases of its redevelopment, including the
realignment ofWestbard Avenue and the first commercial building referenced in Preliminary
Plan Condition No. 20. To ensure development can occur at a timely pace without interruption,
Equity One is seeking the abandonment now to ensure its approval is complete within the
timeframes set forth in the Preliminary Plan. Importantly, in connection with the road
realignment, Regency will soon be dedicating by plat approximately 45,183 square feet of area
for the new Westbard Avenue right-of-way.
Pursuant to Section 49-63(c) of the Montgomery County Code ("Code"), a right-of-way may be
abandoned if the County Council finds that, "(1) the right-of-way is no longer necessary for
present public use or anticipated public use in the forseeable future," or "(2) the
abandonment ... is necessary to protect the health, safety, and welfare of the residents near the
right-of-way to be abandoned." Although only one criterion need be met for approval of an
abandonment, both are met in this case. As noted above, in accordance with the
recommendations of the Sector Plan, Westbard A venue will be realigned so as to intersect
directly with River Road, replacing River Road's existing intersection with Ridgefield Road.
When this realignment occurs, sections of Ridgefield Road and W estbard Avenue previously
used for right-of-way improvements will no longer be needed for public use, either at that point
in time or in the future.
With regard to the protection of health, safety and welfare ofresidents near the right-of-way,
Section 49-63(c)(2) of the Code further provides, "[i]n assessing health, safety, and welfare
issues, the Council may consider: (A) any adopted land use plan applicable to the neighborhood;
(B) safe and efficient pedestrian and vehicular traffic patterns and flow, together with
alternatives, in the immediate neighborhood, for local and through traffic; and (C) changes in
facts and circumstances since the original dedication of the right-of-way." As noted above, the
Sector Plan specifically calls for the realignment ofWestbard Avenue. The purpose of the
realignment is to enhance circulation through the W estbard area and make it more safe and
efficient for neighborhood traffic and those accessing the redeveloped areas within the Sector
Plan. See Sector Plan, p. IO ("Realign Westbard Avenue and Ridgefield Road to create a clear
gateway into the retail area and protect single-family neighborhoods.") The recommendation
calling for this realignment, adopted in 2016, also occurred after the original dedications were
made in the 1950s, representing changes circumstances. Therefore, all of the sub-criteria are met
for a finding that the abandonment would also protect the health, safety and welfare of the
residents of the area.
Based on the foregoing, we respectfully request that the portions of Ridgefield Road and
Westbard Avenue detailed and shown on Exhibit "B" be abandoned. As shown on the Proposed
Lot Plan included as part of the Certified Preliminary Plan, a copy of which is attached hereto as
Exhibit "E", the abandoned portions of Ridgefield Road are proposed to be incorporated into Lot
I 03032\00000 I \4849-8685-791 0.v I
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15, Block G, and the abandoned portions of Westbard Avenue to be replatted as Lot 24, Block
01_
In connection with this abandonment request, enclosed please find the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$2500.00 filing fee
Plan depicting the realignment and areas to be abandoned (Exhibit "A")
Metes and bounds descriptions and sketch of the areas to be abandoned (Exhibit "B'')
Relevant excerpts of the Sector Plan (Exhibit "C")
Preliminary Plan Resolution (Exhibit "D")
Proposed Lot Plan (Exhibit "E")
Aerial photograph of existing conditions
Tax map highlighting area to be abandoned
Plan depicting the road realignment
List of adjoining properties

Thank you for your consideration of this request. If you have any questions or would like any
additional information, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Miles & Stockbridge, P.C.

Erin E. Girard

cc:

Eric Willis, Esq.
Sam Stiebel
Kevin Johnson

1
As shown on Plat No. 4456, the relevant portions of Westbard Avenue were dedicated by Equity One's
predecessor in title, entitling it to the land after abandonment. Equity One also owns the land on both sides of the
relevant portion of Ridgefield Road, originally dedicated by Plat No. 5026, and has chosen to incorporate the whole
of that abandoned area into Lot 24, Block D.
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EXHIBIT "A"
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EXHIBIT S
EXISTING RIG HT-OF-WAY ABANDONMENT

1" ELECTION DJS,TRJCT
~IONTGO MERV COUNTY, l'tlARYLAND

Pan I

Bebtt a Slirp ofland crossing and being put Wesabanl AVfflue as shown on a plat ofsubdivi5ion of
"Westwood Shopping Center.. recorded amoc1g lhe Land Records of Mon1gomtry County. Maryland. as
Plar 44S6. and beift8 more padicutarly deilcribed as follows:
Bt&la•lq fot the same 11 a point on 1he wesa line or Westbard Avenue, said point being Soudl
07" 07'30" East, 27.31 feet fiom the Nonheast comer of Pam:l A-4 as shown on a plat ofsubdivision
"We$twood" IUOlded among the aforemtnlioned Land Record. as Plat S498; the8" with said
\Vestbard A\'cnuc

r

i. North 07' 30" Wt$1, 108.ll feet to a poin1; lhcnce
2. 26.SJ feel along an an: ofa curve IO the left having a radius of 541.79' (chonl North 08' 31' 40..
West, 26.Sl feet) to a point; Chcnce
3. 34.38 feel alons an arc of a curve IO the left having a radius or 20.00' (chord North Sl)O 11' 00"
West. 30.30 fcct) to a point; Chcncc
4. North 71° 33• .SO" East. S.25 feel to a point; lhence
5. 21.15 feeulonganarc or a curve to the left ha\·ing a radiusof80.00' (chord North63" S9' 23"
Eut. 21.09 feet) toa point; lhence
6. South 86° 39' IS" East. 34.81 feet to a point; thence
7. S6.07 feet along an an: of a curve to the left having a radius of 470.00' (chord South4S0 56' 4S"
Ease. 56.03 feet) to a point; lhcnce
8. I 32.06 feet along an arc of a ~e lO the left ha\•i.ng a radius of 3511.10· (chonf South 25° 02' 32"
Wcst, 131.3 I feet) ro the pelat or beglaa1D1,. containing S,891 square feet o, 0.13S2 acre of land.

Part2

Bebtt a stirp of land Ct0$5ing and being part Ridgefeekl Road Ii shown on a pta of subdMsion of
"WestWood"" recorded among the Land Records of Mon1gomety County. Maryland. as Plat 5026, and
being mote particularly described u follows:
Beglanlnt fot the s.ame a1 a point on the nonh line ofWeslbard Avenue, said point being at lhe
begiMing of curve number 4 in Block G as shown on the aforemtntioned plat of subdMsioca; lhea~
with said Rictgerseld Road

9. North 71* 33' SO" East, 200.23 fc,et 10 a poinl; thence
10. South 44• 01' 12" wcsa. ISi.JR fc,et 10 a point; lhcnce
!agln•artnp • Suno!Jlnp • ~l•nnlnp
205 N. Frederick Ave. 100 • Gaithersburg, MD 2'0&71 • (301) 963 · 1 lll • (301) 9163•6306 Fu
-.jba•klc:.net
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11 . Soulh 71• 33• 50.. Wesl.47.35 feet to a point; lhence
12. 79.41 fett along an arc of a curve ro lhc right baring a nldius of400.oo· (chord North 400 34• 27"
Wesc,, 79.28 feet) lO a point; lhcnce
13. 11.90 feel along an me of a curve ro lhc left having a radius or20.oo• (chord North 88° J6· SO"'
Eat. 11.73 feet) 10 dtt polat ofbeglaalllg. containing 9,123 square feet or 0.2094 acce ofllnd.

SllRVER\"Olt~ CIER:TIFIC ATION

I hcteby CCdify that I was in responsible charge over the preparacion of this meles and bounds
descriplioa and lhc surveyiag WOil reflected in it. all ia compliance ,,,.ilh lhc requittmenlS set fOl'lh in
09.13.06.12 of lhc COMAR Regulations.

.Johnson • a.mat •

A.s■oclatea,

Inc.

Dale:

Adam S. Bernat. LS.

EXP612Ql20

. ___________
.....,..,

l!npln■■rlnp

• Survaylnp • Pfa t1 nlng

20S N. Fr.clerlck A11e . 100 • Gaithersburg, Mt> 2'0877 • (301) 963-1133 • (301) 963•6306 Fax
-.jN•inc,net
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EXHIBIT B
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EXHIBIT "C"
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Plan also recommends the 111St1N1110n of 11.afflc Jilllab
on ltivi!r Road at ,is 1n1e,sec11011s with g.;ue-3 (undv
Unet 11'1d wilh 8--4 !Clipper lane). FNlly, a rnect11n
should bf P,OYlded Wtlh left IUtn 11111!5 for access to thl!
<on1ohdilfd llllVlhVilYS

ti«"'"""""

lt,~tr 1'o)d 1110111d con1w, !!'If lo411>,1Mr t"mtrm v.,tl'll'I

1r.• r,cnt-ot,way.
• r,.,-,.e1 L11f!u

• - ll•klDt l.anM per dlrechon.

IN! ltJffl to facllit.llte KUU IO lNt school ,nd libt,uy
C'l l'W' wtg s,ctt,ct1he llfffl lilt M\Utd•U~ pau, ..
,,.m.r- ».ic.,c.11' Ill-( tnd ;a S>dtw.lil JIC)l'f Strff't 9·1
r,onh ofWMiNold (lfelfo
WMlb,1td A,~llut, should ccnta.,11 the fol!O¥, "'' flfml!l>li
w,lhVI I~ l,Cht ot,wa,,•

• Tr.ave! lMIK. Two

J(>

l I ,toct-v..c!~ ~nu ptr

dll'Ktlllll

• Me.3i.'I N.one

• uncuupe lkiffff to i..:commcd•tt u,ttt lrHs
• Shared•UII! P.ath; Provide on 11'11! Wtlt Sldt of Ille
ntffl

Westltard AffllUe tldetlded/llldph!d hall•
Wntbard Circle to IUfft lloall (l•lJ
(JlO,foct mil'•tm,m r.gh1-ot-w.a-t Wutbil<d C<1tlt to
fl>dltf>e lloa.d, 100100: ml/\im11,n r,r111-ot-,uv WMI·
bard A,ienve 10 lllYt'f ll.o1dJ.

Wtstb,rd AttllUt, ,1 busonus dlltJKt sttetl, Madine
tow.ard lltver II.Dad $.hould bf rtconfllured to 11' d11ectly
to 11we, Aoad With .a rchHnalfd lnlffSt<hOII, 1nstHd
of ttl'lftl into 11.tdgefttkl II~. Tim tt((Hlfl&urMIOII
wouhS ctHt• Wtstbard Awnue e11tended !hill would
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Tllila2.A.1:~0 ffl ••••

Owls

,.....,

I

Untlb

M-io,

UO'

.

1·1

lliclpflufMoM

WHlbatd--lO IIJwvll-S

100'

15mph

1•1

Wetebard,-_

~ao.dlOWfllbatdCirde

UO'

25mph

8·1

WM&batdA-

WdtbaNI 0rde lo Massadlvsell, A - •

74•

25mph

1·2

N- C-.ctof ao4ld

kM• Am IO WMtbard Attllue

54'

25,...t,

1·3

ulldyi.anw

~Road lO Uttle falbhltlw~

54•

JSmph

1

H/A

U.,.falhP.artwly

hnat ~

N/A

35mph

2

IO Mauaci-lb--

•
•
2

rt,_,

<OMNI directlV 1o1,rth
Ito.ad, lftldttMld Road
-...·o..ld bt recrmf)Jur•d 10 lH .nto ••conllgurl'd
We1.ttN,o Awnve
fttt bloc.t of Wtstb»rd
A.vt!llut south of River Road would iu lllto tltdsefleld
A.venue.) WHIPtd AVMUl' ihould be stud~ to
Naluare l he fHSlbll,ty and mpfl'IMIIUll.'IOR of on-

••••tided

nrnt. oft ,put w rl "'I sce,,a;i ccm,~ 1anon ~l\ould
l>f 1111en to ,mp!emeot~tic,fl ol oit·itlii'tl D~l & on
wttkt>nds and whethel thn VfffQnd e>arklnt could
bf .ic<ommodattd d~ 10 tM ret11I and rt>Sldtnl\,l'
demands d11tll'C ihQ,e c,>y;
Wt'Sl~fd Avtnvt ihould (OIIUIR lht' followtfll
tle 'fltnt~ wttll

lilt

n1tit-c1f-,,;1-,.

• Tran l,)'IM l1o1,o l.aMs ptr o.recr,c,,.

• Mtdun . , .root wide fof Ptdtst11111 rth!Je.
ll'Ounl1blf cu1t>/10ad l)Hfll'lf COl'll!IIKOOII fer
tl1Wrlfl!C)' KCftS

Ne1111boihood Pto1e,non: W~t~rd Aff!lue

f~MUnNI PoftlOn)
Th+s fliln endorse, the permantnt dosurt' of tilt
rt1idenml pornon of Wtitb.ard AvenUt' btt.,,,ttn
ll111tr Ao,HI ancl 11'111.tf\flo I\Oild ;ir ,he lliYfl llolod
tnd, ftlt' tlo5Urt should not O((UI until !ht' t'JllsM&
Wt>5tb.ard RNd/Rr,er lla.d illttriKl'IOn IJ rn~1ntd
10 ,nttlH(t River llo,d With I ti&hl•lfl&led tum 'tht
cloud .nd ihovlo hJyf a 3 •lnd 1•heh mountable curb
10 allow lffll'lltnC:Y lrl!blCIH lo KCUS the blo<k troilllltl'l ftoitd. The ckntd end slloutd !Ml rtc0nuruc:1ed
to ueatt a tunurouMi • .AC:M" on t 1, doiu~ u
p,~.ca,td Cl" !lit , 11bmt1tal cf .io ro,mil 11etcn00tt,ood
appli(allon for strHt closu,e 111 accordance with
(~le, 49 of tlie C:ountv Code, ,111d ns subsequent
approval by tht County Counc!J.

• !lt>~rattO ! 1.e U~t. !l •"»t·ow•Ot. O!\t•w>-;
sepa,ated ~,\.! la11t ft'ttlf 1rac ) on e~h s10, of
tile rOld ou1Side of the c:u,b to provldl' ii bufftr

lrom 1talfw:.
• Undstilpt Buffer. toilC<Offtmod.ilt uni.tyc,ote,.
• Sldtw;allts. u -root-wldt at a nm11mum, tllCept ,n
lht' ,ealcntd pomon where thev Should be 11
ftf! w ISi! II

fl) j

·mu/Tl

lhe Oep:mmt:ru ol Tr.iMpotUNin a nd I t 3.tale
Hiahw.-, Adm,n,waaon should WOik With thf
•el\il/Oo.11 COMmul\iJy 10 df.ttlop a dts11n 1100
OJ)trlftonS plin for 1h t lilVl!f Roid/lrooli,,* Dt l'llt
mttrsecl!On tha! Htte, prott<H Kenwood from cul•
through traffic without rtmica na ,aft a,id <onwnllmt
acctn between 1eat,1ntd Westbard Ave11ue and Rnttr
Road .

lt1e Monr,omery Coun1v DtpartMtnl of
1un $J)Oftlll!O" 1 0\ik: tA o,t "'l!ttne, ilddanonal

,.,
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(111\.CO\IJ~»n·
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(IIT·U,C4~Ulttt111/'

Cll•H.C~l.•H H-J,
CIITUCOJ.UJ,IUIO"

• ,-,,,..~••,0¥n1tw11.......,,.

--~•

lt)fll'!Qlloli...,.IOloltow
... ...i . ..c,1 ...,,

···~-...

• • l-.Ohf9!t•ftl!INI

•l'Nlld-••••U-llllild

r' ...

com~11b11,1y 11o h the ~JKent Jesldenml communiw
to me west. This w,11altow an ltlCJt•as. In tM number
of •e~odfnnai uruu from ,~, cvrttlllly p oVlffll lo, bv
lht f'IIIMS JC>nll'II,

• Matntlln commemal denllty II 0.75 FAR.
• Allow a fNidfflNI density ot l.25 FAit
•

~ai,,!!11\111'1'1 hf,Shh of 60'

• lmplotment strategff!s to preserve local reta~ to
the t'i.tert! pracncal ,u d15cussed ur!lf'r jn tl11s
Pun,

Sita 2 • MIIIOf C.re

Site Dtser;pnon _2. lS AUe, . S.:e of Manor Cart
nurStna home, now vac.ant .

h<tftl\C Zone-. ft,60 A•tra&• tlf.'.e,it ,1 3S'.
h •SI\IIC fAA, 0.44.
Proposed Zone. Cltl l ,0, CO2~. II 1.0, H ,s. (J .. , ..
3.l .l Ptopostd lOl\itlJ Map- ,Vutl>a•dA'lf11Llf'
Dmritt)

"•nonaJI! tor :o

-

r c~lllf--

'lo allow 1o•riho11,tdtYf'l<>Pltltfll II df1 I~ CfIT :o,w., 111,h-cll rtqwu
cont11bunon to Sector Pun 1meoine:s and bt'nfflts.
while also 1H1ntM111g compaubiktv with adJac•n•
s.oncJto•flff'>lf ne.,hborhl>Od
• Alku,o lleslCJ«nnal fAR of up 10 J.OfAlt
•

1Jm1t 11H1

development to to111tnhouws

• l.m!I lit gnt ot p10J)OWd ,o«nriou.u to,

,s

ree1 and p,ovldt" .ipp,apnate transmons to the
adpc•nt' "''t·IIITl !I>, nt"!ghbi)lt,c,o,d ,
• Tht pl.r, uro11sty flK.O..."iJei llti.Oentlllai the
predom111.ant use fof this parcel. com-rciil

USM are stronalf dlSCOUl"lfd on lhts Slit '
Site J - Wet.twoocl If Ceftter

Site Desc.r1pti0n: 2 2S Nit'$. S.lt of tht Westwood II
shoppmg Cl!llter.
h11nna %one. Cltf 0. 7S, C 0.7S. ll o.n, H 35,, EIKUf18
MIJht t.anaes bt'tv.een 2s· .and ,s·.
lX1$t'IIII fAR. 0.6S
Proposed lQllf ; Cl!tf I.!'>, C o.s. R 1.S, H ,s.

,.

'.
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EXIDBIT "D"

MONTGOMERY Col'N1Y PL1t.-.:N1N<i BOARD
1111 \(•.IIYI.\Sl>"''no:s.\lc.\PITAI 1,11 ... ' ' ' " ' ,,., ....

':\1C'Pl4 No. J!l,0:42
Pn:bm1n11ry Pbm Xo. 1:Wl70170
\\'<11twood Shopplnc ('.,nhu
Oa:.t• of H~anQJ· M1u\'h I 4. :mW

MAY

•·1

,

oe 1019

RESOLUTION
WHERE.A.~. und1•1 Mc.nt~t'l"!' C'o,,anty C'odt.· (bitpter liO. ,~,• Montromm.·
CoJnty Plar.nin, Board '"' 11uthorivd t<l l"{'\"k?W p:t"bauuu~· plan MJ,Vht:ataont. nrd
WHEREAS. on lh1•mhi•r 20. 201t. Ec;u1t) (hit
I ','\flphc.,nt":1 Gltd .. , ia11rhn1hon rnr SlpJ>M al d

:I

c~ 1nhraAt

Port(oho•. IJ.('

pl"t'hauntH') Jl 111 d 'ill'Vin-..,on nf

pn~rw tlat v.mld m•,w 11 l wt, on;.;} arrei. oi' hm Im tht- CRT! o. (' O.it R 1.25. H
oo. CRT 1.0 r u 2:.. ft 1 o U 4-i, CRT 1 o. C'O 6, R 1 G. H7,: ('RT ::r.. <.'oh, R :2 11, H ~r.:
and ('R'f 2 5. (' ,15, R :: (I II llO 1).lO~J; louted ,done w.. ~tbiml A,,•nu•· 1tnd Ridgt•fidd
Hold. bt•tWN•tl Kt\'N 1<01d nnd Ma,:cachU<t>ll~ .r\Hmw , S11l1j,11 P1-,J>1•t1~ "1. in 1111·
lw:hl'sdn/ ('ht•\•~· <'h1111i• l'.,lu-y An•a und tlt•Etbad s,,rtm n,m 1·St•oor Pinn 111rrn: ur.d
\\'lff,:fO,;As Subd1nf6i,m Rt•irula1im :\m1•ndnw111 Hi-lH. 1tdoptfd bv tht•
l\fontgonwry <'mmt)· <'mmnl 11n NoH"mhc•r 15, :mm 1111 Orduilmn Nu lk-1!>. rtpla,(•d
('h.o1,wr r.11. Suh.ti, , .... 11 .. n..,rnd in it,, .-11.tiN•!y, ;,ff,,...ti,,,. FthrtlU')' t ~ :t01i ,-·..:uhtli\.•il4t}rl
Rt•(ula11on" ): 1111d

\\'Ht.Rlt~s OniUllllCt' 18· l ➔ Pl'l" 1d1•¾ th.tt 1U1~ J,t'\•:1mirutry plan 11ppbc11h ,n fali•d
anj l't'rutwcl .... wmJIIN<• b(,foft" tht r-fft>:t1,·e- dattc of cbl' S1.hdn1111or &·aruluhvn" Ju•~. ttl
th«- upphc:,n.f• O,tlf•I bt· r, \'M•t.f-d undtr tht Suldwu1c,n Rc-J\.lnll, nap;,lle.".t:wn "'.i;i. 111liruttt-d. 11r1i

Hl 1•mn -

:wn Ul('

\\'lll!Rt;A.-; .\pJ•lk,mt·,, pn•bw1r..a~ plan .appb:ata• n .,., d4·,11tna1t-tl i>n•houN~
Pl.an!':, 1:.11171 J7n\\'.......,...-t Sh>J•JWIIZ C'.. n,.., 1·P,..,1t"'m"'I'\ Pbn~ ,r •\11ph•·1tio,.l·

an.i

WHEREAS. A11ph111nt optc.>i to h:w.- th1~ Pn•hm111ar)· Phw rt•\:(•w,.,f un.ier thl"
Suh1h,;i411m R1•.::ll11u,,n,. an <"flttt o!l lk-1."t•mh•r 20, 20W; 11ml
\\'tU:Rt-:.,\S followinll'. N•\'i(•"' unit 11n.1ly111~ uf ctw AJ1pli:11t1un by Plur.mn,: Uo~rd
st1tff l"Stnfr') nnd 111lwr u:owrnmi-ntul llKt'Dcit••· S1-1fJ hKlll'd II n1t•11l!m11lilum to thP
Plannini U1111rd M11rd1 I. 2;) rn, M•ttmg forth it~ ,mnl:r111~ 11nd n'('tl01n11 ncb11m11 for
R:ppro,·.al of t)w A11ph,•11t1, o ,uJ,,,.,., tu u•1't11in 1't1n1h11,n,i t'St.-ff Rc•pm1~1; 11n I
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MCPB No. 19-082
Preliminary Plan No. 120170110
Westwood Shopping Center
Page2
WHEREAS, on Man:h 14, 2019, the Planning Board held a public hearing oo the
Application at which it heard testimony and r-eceived evidenee submitted for the record
on the Application; and
WHEREAS, on March 14, 2019, the Planning Board voted to approve the
Application subject to certain conditions, on motion of Commiesioner Fam-Gonzalez,
~ndecl by Commi.8,ioner Cichy, with a vote of 4'-0; Commisaionera AndenM>n, Cichy.
Fam-Gonzalez, and Patterson voting in favor and Commi88ioner Dreyfuss absenL

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Planning Board APPROVES
Preliminary Plan No. 120170170 to create 111 lota on the Subject Property, subject to the
following conditiooa:1

General Appn>\'al
I. This Preliminary Plan is limited to 111 lots for a total development of up to 8S2,9 IS sqiwe
feet, including up 10 647.378 square feet of residential uses (up to 104 1uwnhomes and. up
lo 410 muhifarnily dwclJing units) and up to 205,.537 squaM feet of commercial uses
(including Che 29.30S square feel of commen:ial uses 10 remain on Lot 3 Block Bl
Bowlmor).

Adequate Publk •'acllltles And Outside Agenda
2. The Adequate Public Facility ("APF") ntvicw for the Prelimina,y Plan will remain valid
foe one hundred twenty (120) months from the date of mailing or the Planning Board
Resolution, pwed in the following manner, ~ illustrated on the Ccnificd Preliminary
Plan:
a. Fim Pha.sc - 36 monlh:; from the 30th day after the: Resolution is mailed: or if an
administrath·e appeal is timely noted by an.)' party authori1.ed to take an appeal, the date
upon which the coon having final jurisdiction ac1-~ including the running of any funher
applicAbk appeal periods.
b. Second Phase- 36 monlh:; from the expiration date ofche ,·alidity period foc- First Pha..-.e.
c. Third Pha.,;c- 24 months from che expiration date of the: validity period for Second
Phase.
d. Founh ~ - 24 months from the expiralion date of the validity period for Third
Phase.

1

For tho pwpo1C of U7ae eonditions, the term •Applkant• ,hall •lllC) mean the developer, tho owner

or any a--.or(s) in intol"Clt to the wrma of'thia apJl"O"a!.

103032\000001 \4849-8685-791 O.v l
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.MfPB No, 19·03~
Pttlimil'lnryPlo.n No 120170170

W<'Stwood ShoJ>ping Center
Pt1gt• :J

3. The Planning Board accefts the rccommcndattoni- OI tllC Montgomuy Count} IA.·µutn~nt
<>f Trim,J)Mati<>n (..MCOOT"} in its Traffic lmpa.:t Stady me.I Traffic Sig111J Warraaty
Study letter dt.ted February 28, l019 and in<:<'t'J"lr~tes them a.. cMditions ol the
Preliluin:iry Pla11 arrrm:il The Arrfa•an1 mu..i c-nmply with each <>f the rcc;4,i111me1dations
"' set forth in the lcvc:r, ~hich may be amended by MCDOT if the amendment docs not
Lonfli..:t \\id, II.I\)' other condili<·n,, of tlw Pccliminat)' Plan app-oval

4 . ·111c f'tannln!? Board lll;l.'1:)1:. tht: IL'\:lflllllCIIWli,,n:, t.flhe Mu111g,n11C1) County Dcrartmtnt
(lfTrillSJKll'talit'n ("MCOOT') in iu Jetter dated Man:h -1, 2019 and inc4,,qu;1te\ them ai,
c<1ndi1ions uf the Preliminary fllan appmud. I he Apphtanl 111u,1 romply with t'.teh or the

1Cemnmen.iatio:,\ as~• forth in th:: lcnc:r. "hich tna)' be amtndc:d II} MCOOT if the
uncn;lme11 dOL-s not conflict \\ilh Ull)' other c~nditions "f 1hc Prtlimin:.-y Pbn UA,rovll.
5. Before rcci>rding an) plat for the Subjcc1 Prorcny, the Appl..:anl mu,;;t satil>f)' MCOOT's
"''lui,cmcat;\

'°"

~co!\ u1d improvemcn:i..

ti . 1 he l'lanrjng Dt14nl ac.:c~1>b the 1c.:uDut)Cf,J.ilil•II~ d ' tlx Mi.llyl.-anJ St.ate lfighwny

A.dmini!itmion ("SHA") in it~ letttr da!i!d August 23, 2018 and a-. amend.~ by em.aib

d.il~ Janwry 4, 20JIJ and January 30, lOl'J and 1ncorpor-Jlts lhtm a., condition of the:
Prebminarv Pl.n aprroval. The Al'Jiitan! mu~ comply •ith tach of 1hc rccoinn,endati1>ns
a, !>el fortb in Che kttcr, -.-hich ma) he amended l,)· MOSHA if Ille :.iniendmcnt 1k'C:, nut
conn,~·• wich :iny oth.'r ('ffl(lition"' c1f lht" PreliMinary PIM apprn,•.t!.
7.

Before the l!tsuunc.:c.: 4.i( ui:c.:-., rcro1its, tlw ,\ppli;.,gnt mu.., ..11tiif)' tt.e MM)i:i.nd St:.tcHighway Adminislr.:tion's rcquin:menh for access and imp1t',emenh.

8. The Planning &an.I J<:ceph lht recommcndatk>n'i of the Mon1gom?r) Count)' Department
(If Ptnniliinf ScrVl<:"C\ ("M(l)J'S'') - Wai:er kCM>UrCCS s«tmn IA HS Mmnwatcr
management i:t•ncerx letter dated Februar)' 2i, W 19 and incorpor.itcl> lhc:m us 1:Hwiti::in;;
of the Preliminary Plar. aprro\•al. Ttc Applic,n1 mu,1 COl)\'lly \\'ith each of the:
rN•ommen.i:itinn~ :t~ '>Cl fnnh in 1hr knrr. \\ hirh may ~ itincndtd h} MCOPS ~ Water

Rc~lJn:c, Se~lion if the ame11dmm1 ,.tue" nt'l co10ic1 with any otht'r cunJili1,r,s of 1he
l•rd1minu1) Pl.an <1fr,r.w:i!, All futun: Sil~ Pl;im

wm

be r~quir~d lo suhn,it llf"l:t.t'\I

mmr.watcr management contcpt pl.ln, 10 reOtct proposed ck,.clopncn!.
'J. lbc Planning Bo-Ard .1eccp1i,, the recomn1tndat,on, t1f lhe Monlgon\1ry County [lcp.u,rrcnt
1)f Pennimng Strvi<:"fS CMCDPS), fire l>tpanincnt Ate~~ anJ \\';(er Suppl)'Sect.on in 11!.
lcUcr dated February 14. 2019, and hcrth)' ir.corp;,ratcs them a~ r:<.>mJition~ of ~pru\·al.

AppJ;.:ant muM comply "i1h c:ach ,,r the n.--ccmmmdali,..,n, ;t-, M:I fonfl in the lc11cr.
.unc111lrncr.1, do not conflict with (!!her condition~ of
Preliminary PJ;m ,1ppronll.
~

which Mf'nPS ma) amrnrl H the-
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MCPB No. 19-032
Prdiminnry Plan No 120170170

Wt"Stwo,)(I Shopptng Cenlt>r
PNt:t:4

Qlac'!f'llnt.S;,te Pl111,hJ,pn1si!l
10. Prior to appr,w.al of a rc-<onf plat or cltarin~ ur gradiat for lhc Sub;ect Propcny. the
Aprlic:mt mu,1 1«"t"hc.> <"enific-~icm nf Silt Plan Nn, 820180 I~, The nwnhcr and location
cl site elc1rents including bu1 ni>t limited to buildint'i, dwelling units, 011-site parking. site
1;iu:ul,1tiun, l.nd'CllJll:. hard-.c:~. crpcn lpliC~, -siww:ills and biLe p;vh~ h <kll'nnilll'd
1firough ~itt pla re,•i,:w aod approul.

11. If a proposed i.i~ plan amtndment for the Subp:t Pmpeny su!>stanliall~ mc:)difics the INs,
nght-4)f•wuy c,,nfigur,:nioas, or qua11t1t1e) !>ho11•n un lhl~ rrellmmu)' Plan, llii: l\pVIJ~,un
m11"1 ,lhtain appro\'al
a Prerimin.uy Plan amendmcn' in conjunction with u ~te plan
uru:ndmcn:.

or

12 Each ,ite o.:,,·crcd by Prdiminury Pim 120170170 lllUSI 1>btah Site Plan appro,·al prfor hi
.my future Jc:\'cJoprmn,

(>11

thut (l'lr1icul&u pmpcr1y.

i'ore.st con.wrvadon
I~- for aU pl'\ipcrtir., included unckr Prclm11:1ary !'Ian I 201701 m, Ille? Appftc:nn' mmt (thLlln
arflnl\·al of an o,crall certified Prctimin1r)'/F1nal foresl Co~n ..ion Plan (FFCP1 frtim
the Planniag Ocpanrrn:nt prior to any clearing, grading or d:molttion for the awhcoolc
pha~~ fouau\~ Site llfan :ippm,11I, f,,r in,plemmtatiCln c-f ,ut,.,equtnt phawi. of 1tc:: lati:er
~ile co,·cl'(d by thl! Preliminary Plan ._,m ~re.s cir rc111aini!lg for~M con~f\alltlfl
tc1.1uilcn1c11tl! ll'™.'ICi.Jtcd with clldl futu~ ph11~ :u,d will indud(' .1 Fin.11 f<,rc~t

C'on-.trvatkin Plan for tht'i-c pha~.. F.ach Site Ph4l <.>r Site Plan .amcndmcrt cmcre"1 by
OHS O\"Cr.tll FfC'P JIIUM alldn:1,~ the follo" ing.

a. The lcxatioas ()f tJccs crediied to" ards vanam:e mi1iia1iol plaating~ mu~ he at le.111 S
feel al.\a)' fo:>m any SIIUCIUJC,. lltOrmv.·ater management fiiCillllt'i. PIES. PUf:,, ROW~.
utility lines. andlilr thtir ao00eialcd cai-erncnts.
h. Prior 10 an) de.sing, grading and dcmolilion for each rpplic.iblc ph.1-.c, the off•silc
r,,n•,;t ,"<'nwrv:iti,,n rrquittment, for c:-och pha..e muo;1 he addres..ro b}' ~uhmittini a
c:crtifo.itc ofcornpliar.cc tou..c an uff-Mte fore!>! mitigalim bani,; to Jatir.f>· the: l'C'(IUired
ctcdit"I "" lkh.·rmincd ,n the ccn1ficd Fw-c!-t Co""'i!f\•ttion Pl:.n
J-I 6efure dc:muli1iu11. dc,1u1,~, v1 l!f~II~ ••• ,tie

M.u,,.,, C.wc Sile;. lhc Appl11:o.nt mu,t n:~••rJ

a C:itc,ory I Om..c1.a1irn Ea~mcnt umong 1hc Momiomcry C'Nml)' 1.anJ Record:- tty
"'-'->d, The deed mu~t be in a fonn appro,·cd by the M-Nf PP<.' OUicc of Ille tientral
C'ourr-el, il1d the Book and PaJ;e for the easement fllllM ~ rderenced on the r«m<l pt.-.
Tnancpnr1alion
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We;two-x1 Shopping Cent.Fr
Page5

I~- lhe Applic.-nt must pro"ide the folltiwing dedm:itkm-. and Shor,\' them on the record plat,s)
for the folltlwing existing roads
a AU land ncc:r-.-...o toaccom~e 55fcet Crumthce1htinJ;tp.1,emc1t ccnterlice along
the Suhjcct Property fr,lnta~ for Rher Road (MO I~>):
I·. AU IMJ nccci,Muy to ucc(1t11n'IOdatc II right-of-wa)'' witlth of t 20 feet on \\estbanl
Auinuc. hc1ween Rher Road and Priv.itc Street A, as sl11.)wn on lhc Certified
Prelimlmuy Phm; ,utd

c. All lm:i necei;sary lo ac~-ommodatt .an ultimate right-of•\'-jY \\idth of 110 feet
Westb;sll A\"Cnue. l!ct11t•ccn f'm•ate SUttl N Wc,tban.l Ciu.k itlld tllf wutll\:rn l~>ildinE

cntranre, Cl!.tCpl along Lot I. Bl«:k fl (Parl.:ing U.ll I) Lot 2, Block 8 (P..-km! Lot 2>,
Lut 3. Blocl B (Bowlmor). whkh will he \Ubjtct ti:' an e.t..cn~nt tor 1u:urc nght•,lf•
way tk--,lknt1nn. ~ "lwwn 1'C'I the Cen,ficd Prclimina1y PIM,
16

r•,for io the l"CcCl'd1uinn ofpl:u(O, dw Applk;1r1 tmm ..a1td)• :ill nNt",,at) rl"C111in-nent,of
MCDPS U• cc,n,-trucr sidc\\aJk,i.) and separated bkycle lane alon~ Wblhard ;\wnue al>
l'oltu\\l

uu 1hc ("cuifinl rrdin1iP1i11)' l'l.u,.

17. Prior 10 tht isl>uancc of the u~ and Occup.m,y Cenitic.ite tor 1be Core and Shell tor 1he
C'ommt•n·bl R•1ilrtirg. the Applicant mulll con-true: inttrim imp:iwc:menti- al the
intcf!'..."Clio::i, uf RiHr Ro.id and RiJ~eli:ld Road :md Wc:stli.uJ A,·eooe and RiJgcfield
RouJ., or 1f the ~<•rn.tru.;.1i,1n ot t~ n-:ilignmc-n1 of Wl";.th.ml Avenue. :H <k>fin('d hy
dcmCJiilion of txi,ting Ridgefield Road, pnwide mair.tenance r-C traffic .t!- needed ll)

tu,m ..

l.k'.llit.atc 111.k.-.. 11ml Wn!>ll 111;tio11
l'I iot to.:omplc-tion of the rc.ilii;nmcnt. with rri1..'lil)'
IO coostrutt the geometric impro,·emcnt, to the intcr..ectmn cl Rh-er R('aJ aad RUl,!dkld

Road a~ spcc,titd tiy Ml ·1xn and MOSHA .

Ut Prior tCt Uk: and Occupancy C:c:nifi~alc for tht C()111merc1al Bu1ltlin~. Ille Apphc~t rooM
filr for ah;,nliorif1l<'n1 of JMl1io11i. of Rid(!tficld RoaJ and Wel-lhard Avenue.

I'>. If 11ppli1:l.ll>J~. ptint

t,l pl.:it appro,·al for •ht- M:mnr C:s~ i.ilr anti in at1·ordaru.·.- with 1htWcstbard ScctQr PI.in. lhe Applic.mt mui.t file a correc1hc nup amcncJ:nen1 IC-MAJ
~h..ingini tbc uoJctl)in.i; R·(.0 wnc ~ithin the Wc-sthw /\•H~r.u.: ubandt'nnlC':it lhril~ It• he

con'-iitcnt with the fRT 1.0. (' 0 25, R 1.0. II
~ite.

~s· zone associatcd\\ilh the MaAor Care

:!O. Prior to ii-•ua~ of ll'M? Use and Occupan.:y Ctnilicatc for the SS"'townht)u.<oe uni1 tor Site:
Pl.in RWliml()). lhc Applicant lll\tt.l C<)l'lstru.:I aAJ dedicate to r,ublil: u,;c lhe r~ali~ned
Wct-tbard A,cr.ue, ;..., illu:i.tratcd u11 the f'cnified Preli.01inary Plan. In conjum.1ion. the
,\rrlic:ull mu1lt
1.

Mc:ct all dc~il!,n ~andanh irnpo~d h) all ~plicablc: rvad code~: and
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MCPB No. 19-032
Pmiminoey Pion No. 120170170

We~twood Shopping Cent.Fr
PHJ(11

6
b Se.:ure a (."wnty l ·ou:icll ll'~lutiun uhanJu11h11 lite IJ'lllium, uf L~i~ti11g Wc~tb.wd
A\enud Ridgefield Road rights-of-w.ay th.It are no longer needed ior tran-.p1rtati,1n
putp<)SO-

21. The AppliCJnt

RI\\SI

rrovidl! pri\.·atc mad!',, "Wtslbatd ('fa:1e;· "Strtct A." "S!rcet 8," a'ld

"SUL-ct C, •• im:Jui.lini ,my l'idc~ .-lk'>. bikc:,.·.t)·~. f,lorm drainage f~i litie,. t.trcd lrtt-.. ,.;ftt('\

lighL-., prh·atc: utility iystcms and otlier ntcc:s!lary ir.1prtnemcr11s a~ required by ci:her the
l'rchmlRGr) PJa., (ir the iubsequent Silt Plaa \\ilhlu the w:Jinc:,1c:d p1i11t11c ,rod lUCQ
t.:ollccti11cly, the "Pri,•atc Road'!. i.ubjc:ct to lb: following conditkct":
a. If thcR arc M i.lnK'tlR., abln-c: or helow the Pn\·iue Road, the tcL'<ll'd pla1 m,..,, ~Im\\
tht- Pri\:al(' Rood in a )ep.:tra1c p.srcel. JI' tbtrc ar:- stm:rures above: ur hclCM· the prh·•te
Ro.id.1hc record plat mw,1 cle:li'ly dcline.ite 1ht Priviilc Road and include metco, Md
h.'lund, dei;;rip4i.:>n o{ the rountl,.,ie~ nf 1lr PriY.tte> RC\:td

ll.

The Private Rwi must be dcsignc:J and con,,ructcd ac.:ord111g

10

che Mon1t?omcry

(\1u1t1) RWI.I Cl« Sl..u1c.l..id MC' 2005.01 p,?r 1hc modifi~41 t}pic:il M"Cl:on ,~ified
l.

by the ~ubstqucat Site Plan.
f'nor 10 ISHlllnL'I: ()! lhe fmal

l}M: illld 0.~Up.llll} Cc11ilkt1lc Cur the: ('um~n:i11)
Building. the A;)plii:.1n1 1nu!-t dclivtr to the Planning ~pa.ttmell. wi:h a copy to
MCDPS. ctnifkation by aprofhsior.aJ CJlian«r licensed in the Slat.! ot Maryland th.ii
Ilic- 1>r,,·111f' Road h.1., been dcsiancd .111d the arplk.tile hlildi1,I! pc:rmih will pro\'1dc
for co:i~tru:tion in •>rorJance ,;itb the p.iving detail and t"llM•s«llon ~cili\!,Uion~
required h)' tm M0ntgu111('r)' County R1"1.;11l Cock ao; ma) he modified t,n lhi,;
PrelinanarJ Plan or a subscqum1 Si:c Plan, a.Ml lhll rhe road hai. ti«n dc!'-iJneJ for

'1fc

d

11\C

m,.:luJi•1i; ho1i1:01ti1I and v,nk.J 1llif!nmc111, for lhe intt':tdcd c11riCC

-.p.,•ct

lldcqu.&tc t)-piclll scction(S) fN vchicle!lped¢,tri.-i'ilbky"1ht-., ADA c:ornplim:c.
dr.iani18c fac1h11~s. sight distance", JK•lnh vf ,11,:~e~.. .u1d pat Lin1t, 1111J .-n nccc:.:\u-y
requirements for e,ne,i.ency accc:~"• eirc'i-. and arr.lraru-. as rcquirc-d hy the
~fon1g111lll!f)' Cc-0nty Fire Marshal.
Prinr rn r«ordJtion of the plat. the Appl:cant nm:,I i.ubntlt lCI Staff an .sgre£mcnt or
l\f~r h!BOI inMrumert that assi1-ns re-.()lln\ibility for the !,mg-term 111.untcnan-c ot'chc
Pri..,.-t.t R~ . To 1~t",1e1t pn\,;ihll" 1tx- agrttnlf:.'nl mu,., t·onform 1;.., the rcquin:menh
~l frnth in th.: co~c11an1 rrconf~d a1noni the I.and Re-ends cf Mnllg(1t»Cr)' Coocty.
Milf)ldml in Duol. .!-406: ol Pugc H8. 'the 11src:1:mcf'I m\J\t tie appn.1\·ed h} 11\.-

C'on11ni":-;ion•~ om~·( or lhe U!ncral C'c..1110-.el. rec(!rdcd in 1tc Montion1e11 C<'lll'!lly
Land Recur.is. ~d rdcrc:nccll uu the pl,11

c.

Pnor to i-,.,uo.1nct of the fin:il l "-.e a~I Oixupa:11:y C'c:rlifo:ate~ for the 1,,wnhoo~:. on
Lots 1-15. BJwk A at Wcs1111·ood Shcpping Center. all rnvat.! l>lrtcts mui.t he
comr,!ctcd to b~ cuuNC nf a.i;pbalt and streetscapt impuvcmenl\ completed on the

11.1wnhousc side of th; Mrl.let anJ inspected hy Mcors.
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Prc:limi11nry Plan No 120170170

Westwood ShoJ>ping Center
P1.tJtl 7

Record

l'lat'l

22. lhc Applk.ml 111ay nm pcrtonn cleanng or gra;tmg of an)' \llt p1iu to 1c,,.;md.stion vr tic
pal for eadl site.

l4. lhe Applicant muM 1c1.:ud dll c:.a1,c:mc:1i for 1hc Sector Plui n:.:onuncndcd pcJe,;tr,::m
ronn«tion from Wc•lbard A,·m~ l, the future Willen Branch GrccnwJy on Parling l.ot

1(Lm 1. Block 8),

2S. The m:onl plat mu~1 rcfle.:t all arc:m under common owr.ersh1p.

26. The m:ord plat muM refcrcm:c 1~ Common Open Space Co,·cnant rc~orded among the
Mont;omery County I .and Rcrord,; 111 Bmk 21015 Paic 578 1"Coven:u:t"'J

Parkland

27. The Applii:ant mm,I ~onie) 1n tee Mmplc to the Marrlano•Na11onal C-ap11al t•.ul.. 1md
Plnnning nunruis!.ioo (M-NCPPC'J,a1 no cost and ,·ia pl.it at the same time a, the firi,t rla1
for Sac Pl.in 820IK(il90, lhc foUt,~ing .irea, for u,;c m putilic puk hind for the Wiren
Rr~nc h <inenw:t)', .i, ,ho,1, n 011 the <'«-nifiNI Preliminary Plan:
i. The ponion of unimpnne<I I.ind at Lot 2, Block If, at the cidi.ting Wc.,,1wood JI
Shopping C'~l'll>!t IUld O..',,..OCintcd purl.ins lot; :.nd

ii.

l'he area mow11 a, l.ot 3,Block B.

iii

TIM: Applil.:am mu~t 1m1\1dc fvr inVtJ!l>hc :-pc.. ic, 1tli;lll.-gco1enl in dcdico11.-d W'Ca,.

28. Prior lO tht tusl rcconJ plat for Sate PJM uo t bO I 'JO. the Appllcanl n\U",I rc:cnd a \U\ClldJII
t() M-NCPP(' for futa~ conve~ancc inf~ simple of 1hc ronbn of land al LN 2, Block II.
currently improved with the cxistint; We!-twood II Shoppin~ Center and a.-.sociated parking
lot 'The c·m·t'nan1 nn .., ht' ~hor.·n on the C'c:rtilied Prelimmarv Pl.u1 and~ recordtd in the

land recordi, ofl\,fon1g,,m:ry Count~·.
29 . .\1 ut 3, Blod, n c&,wlnaor>. the Applic,mt t11J1it grant to M-~CPPC a 20-fOi>t•widc p;rk"
1J1..i,imenau,;,:

a1.,n, tJ"CIIIC!n R:.sdling the: c,nt :o,hk of 1hc Willen Broch 1;01wc)111Wc 11ca

for accc,, 10 tm Willett Branch UrNm Ci!een.,.ay.

30. If applical>Jc, ixfor t,J an~ land dbrurb.u:ci.-. &he Applicant must n1mply \\ith all rele,ant
law:. and rtiulitiun, con~semir~ hurial l'lhc~ and an imentory of hurial sitc1i a.'ld ('t1()rdira1c:
;di :lflivit~' rt>k,·ant to th<M laws and reguution, wid1 Montpc:mcf) Count,· Plannin~
Dep:11mcn1's Hbtonc Pn:M:rvation Section Archacolog1..1
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MCPB No. 19-032
Pn:liminiuy Plan No. 1201701 i0

We,lwood Shopping Cent<'r
Pn~e8

CtrtiHe4 Prdlmlnary Plan
31 . The Applic-.mt muM mcluJe tlr stonnwatcr filanagcmcnt cmccpt apprm·al h:na, ud,c1
:1WliL~•hlr a2ency letters .md the Pn:liminary Plan Resolutioo on the appronl « cmer
5hccth).

32. lhe ctrtificd Pttlimi1a1')' Plan 111u,1 contain tht foll;lwing nott:
l/11/t!>f .,11n:ifiailly mtrd ,m 1/ris plan Jrc1wing ,,r ;,, tlk- Pl11m1ing B"ml wndi1ir111s of
tht b11iltlmg Jt1<,tpr1n1s, /JMildit1,; fleiJ<ht~.
JltlrJ.inJ, .,;,, , ;,.,,,..,,,_.,,, ,,,,,J
,vdc-M,,Jlb J/wu·r. cm tlrt Prtlimimlf) Pla11 art' ilttlfllatfrf Tht Jin'1/ l,,aiimu ofbldlJi,,~s•
.~m<·t,m:.\' a,id lwrdfc'cJpt will M dc-u,rmimd u1 the' tmu t>J tmuilll't of .sur
,1ppmrnl Plrmf rt/t-r 111 tht wninx dutu table for dr,·dc,pmmt sr,mdnrJ.\ sud, at
.W'tbutks, f111ildi111< rt•srrkti"" li•1e.~. buildmg l1tight.
lm c"rrmi;r flu tClrlr '"'·

m,-~,e

tippmml,

,,1u,,

,,,,J

33. Pri,n 10 ~ubmittd or the Ctnificd Prclimi11a1y Plan. the Applkant n:u~t make: 1he f<'llowmi
1.l1a111~11.

Rc,•iSC' the We:.l"'ood Shopping (~JV.er t<!wnlHU~ layout to rclll()\·e lh: double 9().
dtHree tum in lhc propoM?d allc) adja.:c:1111u 1uw11IIO'J~ hit, 50-56.

ii.

b. Create a ne•· commor, ownership p.ucc-1 lichind townbou~ lut-. 62-70 f(T stomtw,•cr
rn:inagcniel'V. cm,cy.mcc in accofdan~ \\ilh ~1CUPS appnned s1rnmw:itcr
M:innJi"mt"III C"m1cept Plan
<. Rcvio;e drawing, to s!tow ;i commor. owr.ership parcel fvr ,1.,rmwatcr management
behind tt,w11hou~ loh !i7.t, I

d. Re\'ii,c the Man.,, C;ire C'atcr,>r>· I f..a'-tmc~ ho4.ndJI}' on all ippr<:rri.ite

,lk'\?b

.. vn,ii.k:nt "itl11bt C'<11cg~,,y I lli.~m:nl :.hownon S.wct PP !i.
t. Rcctif) inc11nl>istencc~ betY<c:cn plan iraphics/n,>tc~ figurti.ltaNcs
1. Modify dal• tahlt to reflccl dcvdoprr.c:111 S:atl\lilhh .tf'l)fll\CJ by d111: r1,1.111ini Poanl .

34. Futu~ Coordin.uion h,ue:. f(1r Sire Plan Rc,·1cw
\\'('o;.I\\OOd

.I

JI

J=11turc dc,·dopnl.!nt n:iui.t l-c dc~gncd and com,1ructcd to minimi1\? ad,·crw iJJlM(:ti- un

ct-.e fu1~rc i111ple-,n.•n1::11il'm 11r thr Willt>n 8-am•t, C.rc-rn\\:1>·
b. Manor Carc;.

ii.

Mnimi,c 1tl.mtinE., in .md ,;Jong the Ri,·cr Road ri11h1 af \\ay:

Obcain the scnil!e:. of a con,ulta111 ,pecialized ir. Mre.&m re-.lmillion IO addrcs, the:
tktulls of (he CO\'ll\lnrncmlal l.'lllt..\l'-CIIICUI!\, i11duJi11~

I. Dank !>tabiliratior✓:11rc.tm e11hanccmc1h:
1, lm•asi\-e conirol:
'· Rt/afforc-staiion rlantinJ? mid plantini: of i.;ippkmcnt,d n.ti\e iip.·•dc, wilhin
rerained fon,;t urta, "i1hin the C"ate~wy I f.a~mcm arc., and ri1h1 of•\\ay,
11, 11rrli. llhlt:
0

.:, Addre,, fcn.:es l'llcroat·hini
the MMor Cur.:

int(•

1he Cmciory I C'o1scn·Jtion r-.a....,nen1 on

i-11.:;
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MCPB No. 19-032
PN,liminary Plan No.120170170
Wem,oocl SboppinJ Center
Pap9

5. Soil restOl'llion for restored area\; and

m.

6. Monitoring and maintenance.
Revised noise Study updllccd per proposed design.

BE IT FURI'HER RESOLVED that having considered the ncommendaUons and
lindinp of its Staff u preeented at the bearing and aa aet forth in the Staff Report, which
the Board hereby adopt& and incorporates by reference (except u modified herein), and
upon consideration of the entire record, the Plaruung Board FINDS, with the conditions
of approval, that:
J. The Preliminary Pian •uhstantioUy c:on.forma h> Ill#! Maur Pian.

The Approved and Adopted 2016 W8'tbard Sector Plan ("Sector Plan• or •PJan")
envision.a Wettbenl u a vibrant walkable viUa,p cent.I' acijacent to an enhaneed
Willett Branch Greenway (Sector Plan, p. 6). Toward that vision, the Sect.or Plan
provided speciftc recommendaUone for development of the Subjeet Property and
amenities for the entire Sector Plan area (e.,. the realignment ofWe,tbard Avenue
and ei,tablimment of the Willett Branch Greenway). Both the aito-specific and
Sector Plan area recommelldationa are incorpora\ed in the Subject Application
and discusaed in more detail below.

The SiLe le located within the area designated by Lbe S6ctor Plan •• -die Weatban:I
Avenue Di1trict.• Spedfic Sector Plan reconunendationa indude tn.oarormm, the
exilUng surface parking lot.a into an invitinf, livable, walkable village with eto1"
and apartments and providing now open 11pacee. ~ch of the site-epecific
N<!Ommendatlona arc summarized below.
Land Use
Wemrood Shopping Center
For the Shopping Center aite, designated Site 1, the Sector Plan envisioned a
m.ixed-uae commercial and residential redevelopment with a maximum bulldlng
height of 60 feet. In aupport of the redevelopment on tble site, the Sedor Plan
recommend11 a eent.ral civic ,reen (measuring approximately 113 of an acre), a new
neighborhood park. ad an internal circulation network.

The Application provides a new mixed•uee development with a MulLi•F8JDily
Build.me with ground-floor retail, a Dli!W Commercial Building (expocted to
accommodate the new Giant supermarket), and up to 70 townhoZMe. 'lbe
Applicant will also design and COl18t.ruct a new central civic peen, the new
Spri.a&field Neighborhood Green Urban Park to be conveyed to M-NCPPC, and a
new internal circulation ayatem. The development on the Wemrood Shopping
Center site confonna to the recommendations oft.be Sector Plan.
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Page 10

Manor Care
For this site, identified as Site 2, the Sector Plan n'lCOmmondt raidential
townhouse development, limited to •G feet in height, with commercial u&ee on this
site strongly di$couraged. 'lbe development of thi11 eit.e ia significantly enlarged
by the Sector-Plan-recommended realignment of Weatbard Avenue and its
intensedion with Ridgefield Road, diaeuseed below, and the site layout. reflect.a this
major public improvement. 'Iha Sector Plan alto provides specific restrictiona on
the location of the townhouses, including behind the existing single-family homes
and limiting encroachment into the Stream Valley Buffer around the Kenwood
Tributary, except where remov-1 of existing paved areaa is neceuary to mitigate
and replant the northerly strip along River Road. Ju conditioned, the development
conforms to these recommendations for the purpoe,:,$ of Prelimiruuy Plan review.
Development on thia site will be the subj&et of a future Site Plan application and
conformance with the Sector Plan will be reevaluated at that time. 'lbe Sector
Plan (p. 73) alao identifies the poaaibility for a Corrective Map Amendment that
would involve the Manor Care site combined with the road abandonment.

Westwood It
For this site, identified as Sit.e 3, the Sector Plan recommends a mixed-use
development with a maximum buildin, height of 76 feet coupled with the
naturalization of the wmett Branch, which runs through. the northern portion of
the Subject Property. This 11it.e is also significantly impacted by the recommended
realignment of Weetbard Aven"e and Ridgefield Road. The reduced 1ite is
reflected on the Preliminary Plan and u conditioned at this stage confonne to the

recammendations of the Secior Plan. Development on this site will be the subject
of a future Site Plan application and will be re-evaluated then.
Transport.at.ion Network
As a mltjor improvement to the circulation system of the Sect.or Plan Area, the
Sector Plan recommends the ttalignmcnt of Westbard Avenue (Street B•U; and
its intel'8ettion with Ridgefield Road. As part or the Subject Application, in
coordination with County and State transportation agencies, the Applicant will
coruslruct the realigned Westbard Avenue. Additionally, the Applicant will
implement Sector-Plan-recommended streetacape improvemente along Westbard
Avenue to improve the safety and comfort of all roedway users. As conditioned,
the Applicant will provide the necessary improvements to the transportation
network and satisfies the Sector Plan recommendations.
Open Space and Environment
As discuBSecl above, the Public Open Spaces are conaistent with the Sect.or Plan
recommendatiom. Specific discussion of each of these elements is discussed

below:
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•

Central Civie Green: The Sector Plan recommends a new Central Civic
Green. measuring between one-half acre and one--third acre, to be locat.ed
on the Westwood Shoppi.q Ceo~r eit.e. The Sector Plan e.nvilions thia
Public Open Space u a gathering pl$ce supported by amenities neceeeary
to make the apace an appealing deetination for the entire community.

• Spriogfteld Neighborhood Green Urban Pm: The Sector Plan recommend,
a new neiahborhood park, measuring between one--half acre and one-third
acre1 at the intersection ofRidpfield Road and Weaibard Avenue, Altboup
thia apace is envisioned o a butl'er between the Weetwood Shopping Center
site and a&:ijacent. Sprincfield Neighbodioocl, the Sector Plan •J)eCilically
recommencla that. it be prqp:ammed to eerve both worlwe ftom the
Wettbard Avenue Diltric:t and residents A-om the neighborhood and
designed for more activity than an urban buffer park.
• Willet.t Branch Greenway: Tbe Sector Plan enviaione rehabilitation of the
Willett Branch to improve both its eco1ol)' and community benefit. Toward
this goal. the Sect.or Plan recommenda that the Willett Branch be buffered
from development, naturalised, and improved with environmentally
sensitive public amenities.

Aa conditioned. the open tpacet and Willett Branch acx:ommodat.iona satisfy the
Sector Plaa recommendations.

Housing
'l'be Sector Plan places a high priority on the pJOVision of new affordable houaiog

for Optional Method development. Since the development it under the Standard
Method, th.is recommendation does not strictly apply. However, with over 500 new
dwelling unit.a, the development will provkle 63 total new MPDUe in both the
multi-family and townhouse uoitt.
2. Public (rxilitin will be adequalit to •upport and •rvi« the areo
,ubdiuu,ion.

of lhe approwd

AlJ a Preliminary Plan application accepted on December 20, 2016, The
Application wu reviewed under the Subdivision Regulations in effect prior to
February 13, 2017, and the .201.2 -.2016 SuhdivUlion StoBitw Policy (SSP). For tbia
reason, technical evaluation or the int.eraection capacity ia baaed on the Critical
Lane Volume (CLV) metbodol08)' and ia limited to vehicular impac:ta rather than
the Hipway Capacity Manual (HCM) DlOthodology and multi•modal analyaia
associated with the current. 2016-2020 SSP.
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The Applicant submitted a t.nmaportation atudy, dated June 14, 2018, estimating
the development's impact t.o the transportation network. Baaed OP tbat analysia,
sufficient int.ersect.ion capacity existe to serve the Project. Tbe Applicant will
implement interim improvements to improve existing tnosportation iuuee on
Westbard Avenue and will implement the Wettbard Avenue Realignment, which
is anticipated to improve traffic flow in the immediate vicinity of the project.

Sc;hool Adequacy Analyaia

Overview aacl Appllaable School Ten
Preliminary Plan 120170170, Westwood Shopping Center, is wbject to the FY19
Annual School Test, approved by the Planning Board on June 21, 2018 and
effective July 1, 2018. The Application include& 410 multifamily higlHile
dwelling units and 1C)6ll single family attached dwellin8 units oa land with no
dwelling units cuneotly.

Calculation of Student Generation
To caJcuJate the number of student. generated by the development, the number of
dwelling unit. ia multiplied by the applicable :regional student generation rate for
each echool level. Dwelling unita are categorized by structure type: single family
detached, single family attached (townhouse), low• to mid-rise mulutamily unit,

or bigb-riae mult.ifamily unit. The Subject Property is located in the aouthwest
region or the County.
Per Unit Student. Generation Rates- Southwest Ree-ion
Elementary
Middle School
RlgbSdiool
School
0.111
SFDetached
0.193
0.147
SF Attached
0.0$4
0.124
0.191..
MF Low• to Mid•RiM
0.146
0.068
0.083
MF W fl'h-Rue
0.055
0.022
0.031
With a net of 410 new multifamily high-rise dwclling unite and 106 new single
family attached dwelling units, the project is estimated to generate the following
number of students:
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Ne-t
Number
'lyp.of
..ru..aw
Untl
---==--µ=::!..::::::..~-===-~===-...,_..=~

Sfi'
Alt.ached
MFHIJhrlae
TOTAi.

5tu4etlu

--1.,..:;:.:.-=-=-==-t---== -"--+-=G=Me·~

106

0.191

20.246

0.094

9.964

0.124

13.H4

410

0.056

~.650

0,022

9020

0.031

12.710

fiUl

26

18

Thia pn,j\'Jet ia catimnwd to pncroto S2 ntw elen\Qnt.nry lK'hool i.tud~nltl, 18 new
midd3e school student&. and 25 new high school students.

Clu•ter Adequacy Teat
The projec:l is located in the WaJt Whitman High 8chool Cluster. The kLUdt-Jll
fnrollment nnd capacity projections from the FY19 Annual School Test for the
Whitman Clu!ter are noted in the following table:
ProjPCtHJ

Sebool
Level
I

Moratorium

Enrollment+

En~llmcnt

Application

Tbrelhold
30t7
1,~3

Im aci
>2

2~?L
The lforatorium i,;,u-ollment Threshold identified in tht table is the enrolllflent at
which the 120'/f utllizdt.lon thn."21ho!d it' t>Xt:fl.~cd. r~ulti11g in o duatr.r wid<l

residential clwelopment moratorium. As indicated in the last column, the
projected enrollment plus the estimated impact of' t.hi& Application fell bt.>luw th~
moratnrium thresholds at all three school le"els. Therefore, there is sufficient
tapadty at th11 •ilemcntary, middle and high echool cluster level11 to atc0mrnoda~
\ha aetinut~ nmnhot of 11tudPnt!I gPnPrAtMI by thi-1 prc,j~t.

ludividuaJ School Adequacy Taet

The aJ>plicable elementary and middl~ schools for this project are Wood Acres f;s
and l'hom11s W. P},.le MS, retiJ>t.1.:tlv~ly. BHtit'd un tbe PY19 Annual School Teot

results, the student enroUmenl fend capo.cit~· J>rojeclions for du•6" schools .ire
noted in the following table:
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-

Projeet.fli Sehoot Totals, September Z02.'J
Program

_!DrUllme~t
641

C• aolty

1,336

1.502

~

II~.lg,
~

-i

ISurplus

UtUizatioo / ~flc.it
•84

88.9<.t

+166

Mor11klrl~

Enrollm•nt

Projected

Tbttabolds

Enrollment.

I~

+

Utilizat Surplas Application
Ion
/ Defldt
871 - ~

1,803

,.. ct
883

1,682

lfntll'I' thP ind,vidual school adequacy U!st, a &ehool ia deemed inadequatt if th~
projecU!<l achool utilization rate t1x««ls 120'.l and if the school stat defic:it meets
cir exceed~ 110 BOBU rortho •lemenlAI')' J:mM) or tRO f:lmhl for the middle ~hoot.
If a achoors 11rojccttd enrollment exCEeds both thmholda, then the school service
area III pbit.'--d in " rvi.iwmtial dttvt!lopmcnl moratorium,
'rhe Moratorium J!nrollment Thresboldll ldc11tint:d in the tnblc nhove uc the
fnrollments at which the 12og utilization threshold and the IM.'ttt deficit thre.Hbold
nre exceeded. As indicatoo in the last c-0h1mn. the 1u-ojected enrollmtnt plus tht!
~11timnt('d impnct of this application falli; below both 8Jlplicable moratorium

threshold, for both Wood Atres f~S and Pyle MS. Therefore, there is suffic:ifnt
antici1>nl,c1d scbool cn1>r,cit.y to ftt'COmtnntbtC> thP 4"4tim'ltM nomtwr nf students

generated by this project.

School Capacity Analysis Coacluaion
Hascd on the school cluster and lndividual 11<huul cu.p.11:ity tt11;ilyaib fK'r!uunetl,
UBins: the FY2019 Annual School Teat, there is l\de<iuate school ca111city for the
amount. Md type of dt!'~lopinent included in this applie.Uion.

Qlru.,: Public f..MiliU.~
l'ublic (udlitiH and Hrvicoc aro n,·ai111bl" and will bf> a1h"4Ju11tP lo iwrve the

development. Tht- Subject PropP.rty will
leWt1'.

Tb\: Applit111.iuo luu

l.,c,a1

b(-

served by public water and public

re,il;!wtd by the Montgomcl')· Cc,unty Firo and

Rescue Sc>r.•ioo who ha.<; determined that the Suliject Propert.)' will ha,·e
appropriate tm:ei.s lor fire and n-,,cuc• \'chlde1:1. Oth~r publk wc:iULit'.., aml ei=rviu:tt,
such as poli~ station,. firehouses, schools, and health llfl'\'ices tuf.l operatll\g
according ttl the Suhdi, isfo11 Staging Polity resolubon c:urrootly m efl'ed and will
be> l.\d"'l"~h• fa ~"'" thr SubjP(t Propertv. El!tClrical, telerommunirations, and
gas &'.!rvicPS arc also a,•uilable w sen·e tht Subject Property

Adcwuate fyblic Fae:ili!Y Yaliditv PeriO;d

Jn a«.-onLu:1\.~ with Sc:d.iuu S0·20<c)(3)(D> cf t.h(i SubdMeio.n (!odo, the Ap11lir~nt
requ~st.ed a validity period longtr than the minimum specified in the Code. That
request M:l forth a detailm phasing plan dl.'IUOUoltHling when ~lll:h 1•hllM' of
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de,•elc;pment would be a1mpk=1.t:<t.

At, cunditic,ncd, the Adcquntc Pulilic Ftu:ility
review ror the Preliminary Plan will remain valid lor one hundred twenty ( 1201
months, phased in the following manner:
1. Fint Phase. 36 months from the 30th day after the Resolution is mailed;
or if an administrative appeal is timely noted by any party authom:ed to
tnk~ on aplM':d, tllf• datfl upnn whfoh the court having final jurisdiction acts,
including the naMingofany further applicable appeal periods.
2. Scwml rbaac • 3G monthe from th" oxpintion dab• ~ thi, VAlitfity l)Priod
for First Phase.
3. 1'hird l'hase, 24 mo111.h11 6um th~ cxpirlitiou date of the volidity JX!riod for

&cond Phase.
4. F<>urth Phase - 24 month$ from tht> ex111rntion d,d.~ tJt tbt- vahclil.y period
fnr Third Phase .
•?. The•~<', '"iclth, •hopt1, <1ml ori,•11l"tinn of th1> <1pprot f'd lots are appropriate fc,r ti,.,
l0<:atfon of th, Sllbdiuisiori. taking int,-, a<'mimt th'1 rttoRlml!ndations im:lnded ill
tlw uppli,•tJ.blt!: mo"k' pk,11, ond f,,r tht ,,,,,.. of J,.,,'1:/opmmt or mu• l'tmt,mplnt,tl

'fht! size, ,•idth, aha.pe, and tdt-ntutluu ufdat: h,Ui i11 appropriate for thr location of

the s:.ibdh-ision taking into account the recommendations included in the Sector
Plan, and for the type of development or u.aes cont<!mplaud. Thi.! Awllcati.m
complif'~ with tho bnd uiw re-commend1.1timu, for the Sul~t Property m; w<>ll as
the applicable urban d('Sign. J'Ollllway, and g('neral r«ommtndations outlined in
thC! Sector Pl1111. A, (>V;ch•nN>rl t,y th,. Pl'f'limin11ry Pll\n, tht Subject Property i~
t-ufficicnUy large to efficiently accommodttt.e the mix of uses. Under Section
li9.4.G.4 IA the: Zuning Ordinnn~, the dimc.>ntNonGl atudRl\i11 for th" Int will h,,
determined with approval ohhesubst-qucnt Site 1-'lttni;.
4. The Appliruliu, Batisfi.,, oll lhe applirabl,• n.•q11in•r111mts of tht J,'o,-;,st Cun8'.•rtint1r111
.La1t·, MontgonH'fj' Count.v C:odt• Chapt<'r 22A.

A ft'orest Conservation
The Board finds that as conditioned, the f,'onst Consen.·slion Plan com1,lics
with the ret4uirt-ments of the 1-'orcet Coui){'ll'\'Otion Lnw.

I hr cnt,~ Mle IS !>UbJ"'-"' Ill 1111: MOIIIJ?\llllel)'

(\JUUi)' l"\'llci.t

Conwna111.,n

(,.ay,

(Ch.lptcr 22A of the County Code). A Preliminary forci.t ronStrvation Plan
(PFCP) has been i,ubn1iued for the .tll the properties oodcr owner;;;tup of the
AJ1Plic:K11 in rhe Wcstl:'oan.l area and a Final N>rest ('()ni.en·ation Plan (FfCrJ has
hctn in.:lud«I for the Wesrwood Shopping Center ,i1e. A~ 1ypic.1I with other
phiwd proj~c-i,., 1Jlt> fore._, ,•on'-t'rrncion rcc1uiremcnts for itllY particular phJ),C must
be sati~ficd before ar.y ckaring or g,rading \'lccurs within that pha...:. The
ufforc-.1.a1ion n:qu•rcm~,'ll" y, ill be ..a,i,fied in p:•n hy tlw- eq:ihli\hmcnl of an on.ire
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C:atcgor) J t-.ascmcnt at 11\C ManorCau: !the ,uni "1w bi the pur.:ba"C ,,f c:q11i\oknt
c:redib in an offsitc foreit c0flscn·11il,n hank

D. Forcet ConM-rvation \'ari1in<'o
~tiuu 22A·12tb)(3) uf Lhe Fores\ <:on~rrntion I.aw identifie>11 rPrt11in

indi\-idual treea as high priority for retention and protection <"Protected
1'nes"). Any impact to these Prolt.'CIA:Cl Tm::., im:ludi11g removal or MY

disturbanC(' within a Protected Tree's critical roo~ zone ("CRZ"~ ~ires a
variance under Section 22A-12(bK3) ("'Varianccn
OthcrwiM 11uch
l'f'MnttAA mu1't hP lPft in an undisturbed condition.
Thia Applic:.\\io11 will requirc:i the l'flmnvAI or CR?. impact to ten {JO)

Protect.Ml Trees a8 identified in the Staff &p,:>rt. In accordance with
St."Cllull 22A·Zl<ia), the Applimnt rcqunat.cd o. Vnritinco, and the Bonrd

agrees that the Applicant would ,uffer unwarianted hardship by being
denied reasonable and s1gnlftcant u11te uC th\! Subj~t. rru1x,rt.y without the
Varianc.-.

~-'----

<lwJ

-=.;.oak

Fait

tht1n
114'te.'<Uiillll1tc1,!I•"~

•

r.:ur

n.,.,..,. ..,
Rcmoul
R.om-w•I

41'1V'~.1~',r oal
()mnu palll!f!fU lp.:n Ul1A
, QUI);!!! f'd(U'llll /Jti,r lt(ll
.R~ina1_Ju~d•'<•Y.:,id btalt ioc'l•l

Tho Boord mak-"

th11

fnllt1"'·ing fin,ling~

nf'<'P1lAAI')'

to grnnt the Variana-:
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1. Grantif18 IM Voriancwi will not confer on tk Applicant a •,-cial privikge
dial would be denwd 14 other applicon#.
Mott of the removals are for subject trees iD the ROW and their
retention would otherwise preclude the Sedor-planned ROW
modifications. Furthermore, the impact.t t.o tree 1018 are needed to
implement an environmental enhancement project which ii also
recommended by the Sector Plan. Therefore, the vuiance request would
be gnmUld t.o any Applicant in a 8iml1aJ- situation.

2. The tlffd for the Vario.Me ia not ba.d on conditilJM or cii'cum,tan«,
which aiY the rT•ull of lhe adion• by~ Applicant.
The requMted variance ia based on development allowed under the
existing zoning and recommended by the Sect.or Plans. The variance
can be gnmted under this finding if the impacta are avoided or
minimized and that any necec,sary mitigation ia provided u
conditioned.
3. The n«d for the Varianct! ia not boNd on. a condition relai.d lo land or
buildilt8 u,e, either permit~ q,r non-conformin«, on o rwilhboring
properly.

The ffllUested variance is generally a reault of tbe implementation or
the Sector Plan recommendatione and not aa a ruult of land or
building uae on a neighboring property.
4. Granting tM VCll"ian« will not violol~ Sta~ UJ<lkr quality ,tandarru or
cauae m«Jaumbk ~ i o n in water quality,

Graating tbil variance requeaL will not violate State w•r quality
•landarda or cause measurable degradation in water quality. Tbe
aubject an,a CWTently contains wide.pread areas of impervious aurfacee
with no known SWM fadlitiea. 'nle redevelopment will ilu:lude green
roo& and other fonnal SWM t.reatmenta in addition t.o enviromnent.al
enhancement.a within the SVB at the Manor Cve aite (such ae the
reOMWal of a linear perking lot and replacement with foreat plantinp in
addition to at.ream bank etabilization work). Other water quality
upectt of the project include dedication land for the Willett Branch
Greenway which will ultimately remove the exiatinr concrete channel
aa part of the overall for at.ream naturalization. The DPS review and
approval of the eediment and erosion control and atormwater
management plana will help enaure that appropriate 1tandarda are meL

or
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Additionally, the variance mitigation plantioga wiU contribute to the
water quality goals.
Mitigation for the Variance it At a rate tlult approximates the fonn and
t\mctlon of the Prot.ec:t.ecl Trees removed. The Boanl approved
replacement of Pl'otect.ed Trees at a ratio of approximately 1" DBH for
every 4" DBH removed. No mitigation ia required for Protected Tree•
impad;od but retained.

5. All storm~r ~menl rcquiremenu alaall be met a. provuhd in Mon/80rMry
Coum, Co<k Chopt~r 19. Anick 11, tilkd •&orm Waur Managenwnl," &ctiOM
19·20 through 19-35.
A Stormwater Concept Plan was approved by the Montgomery County
Department of Permitting Services oo February 27, 2019. Ju the Applicant
pn,ceecb with future development of the propertiea covered by this Preliminary
Plan, DPS will be reriewm, updated stormwater concept plans at the time of Site
Plan.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Preliminary Plan will remain valid for
120 months from jte initiation date (u deGned in Montgomery county Code Section 6o35(h)), and that prior to the eipiration of thia validity period, a ftnal record plat for all
property delineated on U\e approved Prelimin.aty Plan mWlt be reeordecl in the
Montgomery Couoty I.and Recol'di, or a request for an extA:lnaion m\Wt be filed; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lb.at thia Reeolution conaiwtes the written
opinion of the Board in tbit matt.er, and the date of this Resolution ie
- W OS '.7.019
(which is the date that this Reeolution ia mailed to all partiea of

record}; and

BE 1T FURTHER RESOLVED that any party authorized by Jaw ~ take an
administrative appeal must initiate rsuch an appeal within thirty daye of the date ofthla
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Resolution, consietent with the procedural rules for the judicial review of ndminiatrative
agency decisions in Circuit Court (Rule 7-208. Maryland Rules).

*

*

*

•

•

*

0£RTIFJCA'l10,H
Thie ie to certify that the fore1oing i4 a true and conect copy of a resolution adop~d by
the Montgomery County Planninr Board of the Maryland-National Capital Park and
Planning Commission on motion of Commieaioner Cichy, seconded by Vice Chau
Dre>•f\188, with Chair Andcnon, Vice Chair Jneyfuas, and Commisaionera Fani-Gondlez
and Cichy votin, in tavor, and Commissioner Patteraon absent at its regular meeting
held on Th....i.7, April 2/l, 2019, ;n Slim Spring, ~

Cosey

n, Chair

fonLgomery County Planning Board
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AERIAL OF EXISTING CONDITIONS
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